Weavers Guild Meeting October 8, 2020
Business meeting notes
Jaqueline Jacobsen called the ZOOM meeting to order at 10:01. There were 20 in attendance.
Welcome new member, Susan Gurley!
Minutes from the last meeting were approved as written.
Janet Meddings gave the treasurer’s report:

Treasurer’s Report
Current Assets:
Cash operating Fund
Scholarship Fund
Total Current Assets

$12,956.41
1,308.78
$14,265.19

Committee Reports
Workshops: Cynthia Smith
The Guild will be presenting a Natural Indigo dyeing workshop by Kim Eichler-Messner, paid for by the
Guild:
Part 1 = Thurs., Nov. 12 from 1:-4 pm, after the guild meeting (presentation)
Part 2 = Thurs, Nov. 19 from 1:-4 pm (follow-up, show and tell)
Attendance is limited to guild members. Dye kits may be purchased from Kim on her website
(Kim@kimemquilts.com) for $35 each. Supply is limited, so order soon. A supply list will be provided
ahead of time for those who don’t buy a kit. More info will appear in the newsletter

Newsletter: Kathryn Worley
Be sure to check to classified ads for items on sale and free

Programs: Vickie Raynes





Today Debbie Barret-Jones will be presenting on working with color.
November: Deb Epson will speak on unlocking profile drafts; the workshop on indigo dyeing will
follow after a break for lunch.
December: Holiday party and gift exchange. Names will be drawn for the holiday gift exchange
in November. If you want to participate, contact Jacqueline Jacobson.
January: Swap and shop postponed.

Library
New books are available in the library, as well as the whole set of Weaver’s Craft Magazines.

New Business
New officers will be voted on in November as follows:
President: Janet Meddings
Treasurer: Kate Webb
Secretary: Pamela Jenkins
Newsletter: Rachel Rose



It was decided that due to the pandemic, the swap and shop will be postponed until we can
meet outdoors in warmer weather.

Show-and-Tell


Janet Meddings has been weaving huck lace towels using the patterns in Tom Knisely’s book.



Lori Deason is knitting a baby blanket and a sweater. She is dressing her loom for a ZOOM class
she’s taking along with Jacqueline.



Mariko Johnson wove a scarf on her rigid heddle loom in the Brooks Bouquet pattern.



Betsy is following Rebecca Mezzoff tapestry on YouTube and shared a tapestry she is working
on.



Pamela Jenkins shared that she is knitting some wash cloths and lace curtains.



Susan Gurley is using her stash, weaving blankets, towels, and scarves.



Lynette is inventorying her stash and identifying mystery fibers using the burn test.



Cyndi Smith has been having adventures reconstructing an old loom.



Vickie Raynes shared some beautiful shoe strings she wove on her band loom.



Kate Webb has been inventorying her stash and knitting.



Leesa Duby told about her birthday trip to Yarn Barn.



Karen Neal has been weaving towels, experimenting with thick and thin yarns, from the book by
Erica Dereuter. She is working on a triple weave piece, and knitting Christmas stockings.



Deb Buddish shared that Abe was on a panel for Weaving Week. Congratulations to both of you!



Margaret Smith-Whisker shared that she has joined in international group, and showed the
piece she created in participation of their monthly challenge.



Lolly Buxton has been knitting, and also has a new great-granddaughter Congratulations!



Carolyn White had nothing to share at this time.



Marci Blank is the featured 3D artist and Lenexa City Hall in November and December.



Jacqueline Jacobson showed yarn, rug wool, and roving made from her sheep. She also shared
towels she made in Crackle weave, and is dressing her loom in anticipation of an upcoming class.

